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1. INTRODUCTION 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
y-Crystallins are a family of structurally related 
proteins present in the eye lens of vertebrates. 
These proteins are monomeric and of -20  000 Mr. 
The amino acid sequences of several bovine y- 
crystaUins have been published [1-3]. 
Topologically, they consist of 4 similar folding 
units (FU) organized into 2 domains [4,5]. 
y-Crystallins hare sequence homology with at 
least one fl-crystallin; y- and fl-crystallins appear 
to belong to a single superfamily of proteins [6,7]. 
Further studies of the structure and evolution of y- 
crystallins may benefit from the availability of 
their cloned genes [8,9]. 
Here, we report the nucleotide sequence of 
cDNA corresponding to y-crystallin from the lens 
of the frog, Rana temporaria. 
The sequencing strategy is shown in fig.1 and 
the complete nucleotide sequence of y-I-crystallin 
cDNA is presented in fig.2. Only one DNA strand 
corresponding to mRNA is shown. It contains a 
long open reading frame - 6-399, the derived 
amino acid sequence shows high homology with 
that of bovine y-II-crystallin (see below). 
A non-coding region at the Y-end (position 
403-464) has 62 nucleotides in length. The se- 
quence corresponding to the 5'-end of mRNA has 
been lost in cloning and is substituted by an ar- 
tefactual sequence ( -  41-2 marked by asterisks), 
which is an inverted repeat of the sequence 439- 
478 located ownstream from the polyadenylation 
site AATAAA (437-442). The generation of ar- 
tefactual repeated sequences during cloning has 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The construction ofcDNA library and the iden- 
tification of the clone pRt(1) 294 coding for y-I- 
crystallin have been described* [9]. Structure de- 
termination was performed by the Maxam and 
Gilbert method after either 3'- or 5'-terminal label- 
ing [10]. More than 90% of the sequence has been 
determined for both complementary strands. 
* For the lack of a commonly accepted nomenclature w
shall call y-crystallin coded by pRt(1) 294 plasmid, y-I- 
crystallin 
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Fig.1. Cleavage map of y-I-crystallin cDNA region be- 
tween the 2 PstI sites and the strategy of sequencing. 
The sequences from the BamHI site were read both 
from the 3'- and 5'-labeled strands. AluI 3655 and AluI 
3555 refer to the coordinates ofAluI sites in pBR 322. 
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-58 ***************************************** GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGATTTTTTTTTTTTTTACTTTTTTTAGTATACTTTAATTTTAC 
I . . . . . . . . .  i00 . . . 
II TGGATGCTGTATGAGCATCCCAACTACACTGGACATCAATATTTCCTGAGGAGGGGAGAGTATCCTGATTTTCAACAG TGGATGGG TTGAATGACTCCATTAGGTCTTGTCGTCTCATCCCTCACCACCGTGGATCA 
TrpMetLeuTyrGluHisProAsnTyrThrGlyHisGlnTyrPheLeuArgArgClygluTyrProAspPheGlnGln TrpMetGlyLeuAsnAspSerIleArgSerCysArgValIleProClnHisArgGlySer 
. . . . .  200 . . . . .  
III TTTAGGCTCAGGATTTATGAAAGGGAAGAATTCAGAGGTCAGATGATGGAGTTCACT AAGATTGTCCTCAAGTCCATGAAGAATTCAACTACCAT GATATCCACTCCTGTAAT GTCCTTG~ 
PheArgLeuArgIleTyrGluArgGluGluPheArgGlyGlnMetMetGluPheThr GluAspCysProGlnValHisGluGluPheAsnTyrHls AspIleHisSerCysAsn ValieuGlu 
300 400 
IV GGACA•TGGATCCTCTATGAGCAACCCAACTACAGGGGACGTCAGTACTACCTGAGACCCGGAGAATACAGAAGATACACTGAG TGGGG GCAGTTACTCCTAGAGTTGGTGCTTTCAGGAGAGTCCAGGAAATGTTTTAA 
G•yHisTrpI•eLeuTyr••uG•nPr•AsnTyrArgG•yArgG•nTyrTyrLeuArgPr•G•yG•uTyrArgArgTyrThrG•u TrpGlyAlaValThrProArgValGlySerPheArgArgValClnGluMetPheStop 
. . . .  500 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo  
AGACAGCATTGCTGTTGTGATAATCAATACAT~CAATAAAATTAAAGTATACTAAAAAAAGT~CCCCC~CTC~CCCCC~C 
Fig.2. Nucleotide sequence of y-I-crystallin cDNA. The regions corresponding to y-I-crystallin folding units II, III and 
IV are written one under another. Gaps are introduced into the sequence to allow for better alignment between the 
folding units. The regions of duplication are underlined. The artefactual sequence at the 5'-end is marked with asterisks. 
The corresponding sequence at the 3'-end is marked with (°) symbols. 
been described, and models for these phenomena 
have been suggested [ 11,12]. 
The coding region in the cloned cDNA probably 
begins from the first letter of tryptophan 41 codon: 
this amino acid is conservative in at least 2 other 
members of the /3, y-crystallin superfamily, y-II- 
crystallin and/3Bp crystallin [4,7]. 
Assuming that frog and bovine ~,-crystallins 
have similar size, the region lost during cloning 
corresponds to -40  amino acids and > 3/~ of the 
coding sequence of 7-crystallin I mRNA is present 
in the clone pRt(1) 294. The comparison of cDNA 
sequences corresponding to the FU II, III and IV 
reveals considerable homology between FU II and 
IV and lesser but still significant homology be- 
tween FU III and the other two. The homology be- 
tween FU II and IV amounts to 55%, homologies 
between FU III and II or III and IV amount to 
30-35%. Parts of the sequence, however, show 
markedly greater homology amounting to 76% for 
regions 1-63 and 268-330 of the FU II and IV. 
These observations are in agreement with the hy- 
pothesis that -/-crystallin sequences originated in 
evolution by duplications of a hypothetical an- 
cestral gene and that the regions of higher homolo- 
gy correspond to a part of the 7-crystallin structure 
essential for the interdomain i teraction and there- 
fore having greater constraint upon the sequence. 
Thanks to the courtesy of Professor Joram 
Piatigorsky from NIH (USA) we had an oppor- 
tunity to compare the predicted amino acid se- 
quence of the frog lens 7-I-crystallin derived from 
cDNA with the Dayhoff's bank of protein se- 
quences. The greatest homology was found as ex- 
pected with bovine 3,-II-crystallin [2], the second 
best fit was with bovine flBp crystallin [6]. 
We have conducted a more detailed comparison 
of the amino acid sequence of the frog lens 3,-1- 
crystallin, bovine 3,-II-crystallin and bovine flBp 
crystallin (fig.3). The sequence of bovine ~,-II-crys- 
tallin [2] was refined on the basis of X-ray analysis 
[4]. The homology of frog "~-I-crystallin amino acid 
sequence with the refined sequence is much better 
than that with the original sequence. Therefore the 
16 
I i 
56 
II 40 
42 
106 
III 88 
88 
148 
IV 129 
129 
193 
PKIIIFEQ~%~HG ~ VE KAGSVL VQA 1 
(~iITFY]~IK~r~G HCYQCSS h~CLQI~Y FS NCNSIR VDV 2 
~ ~,m~ Ta 'ss~usszaP~.  z 
HS~K~VYQRPDYNG HQYMIQI~ NYPQY(~ ~ DDSIRSCI~I~ 2 
_~L_~mE~G__ ~ EYPD~ ~ mSmSCmaPOH~S 3 
HKITL ' .qmR%~I~VIDD ~ KVSSVR VQS 1 
~4SEFID DCPSIQD~FHLT EVNS'VR VIE 2 
FRLREYEREEFRG QMM~I'~ DCPQVHE~/YH_ DIHSC~ VIE 3 
GR~4VGYQYPGYI~ LQ~G DYKDS6D FGAP ~ I ~ M Q  1 
~ BQYLLRPG EYRRYLD ~/4  NAKVGSLRRVMDFY 2 
GhWZLY~D~ ~ ~ ~r_~v T P ~  3 
~I~QI~AFHPSS 1 
Fig.3. Comparison of the y-I-crystallin amino acid se- 
quence (3) with amino acid sequence of bovine -y-II- 
crystallin (2) and/~Bp-crystallin (1). The sequences are 
presented as folding units II, III and IV according to [4]. 
The residues identical in frog y-I-crystallin and bovine 
3,-II-crystallin are underlined, the residues identical in 
frog y-I-crystallin and/3Bp-crystallin of the ox are over- 
lined, conservative r sidues are marked with asterisks. 
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Protein Residues 
~-I-crystallin 9I-I2I 
HS 70 kD protein 582-612 
~-I-crystallin I43-I7I 
~B2-crystallin 46-74 
riyErEEFrgqMmEfTedCpqvheefnyhdi 
ttaEkEEFdhkMeEiTrhCspimtkmhqqga 
qyYLRPgeyrRyteWgavtprvgsfrrvq 
pfYLRPpsflRapsWidtglsemrlekdr 
Fig.4. Homologies between the amino acid sequences of frog lens T-I-crystallin, Drosophila heat-shock 70 000 M r 
protein and human/bovine aB2-crystallin. Identical amino acids in each pair of sequence are typed in capital etters. 
subsequent comparison was made with the refined 
sequence. 
The homology between frog lens T-I-crystallin 
and bovine T-II-crystallin is equal to 60% (80 resi- 
dues out of 133 are identical), the homology is 
greatest in FU I I  and IV. 
The homology between frog T-I-crystallin and 
bovine flBp crystallin is equal to -35% [7]. 
The comparison of amino acid sequences of T- 
II-crystallin and flBp crystallin has allowed to 
identify a number of highly conservative amino 
acid residues in different FU of the molecule [4]. 
These amino acids are as a rule conserved in the 
amino acid sequence of frog T-I-crystallin. They 
are marked with asterisks over corresponding posi- 
tions (fig.3). These residues were postulated to be 
essential for the folding of the "r-crystallin mole- 
cule and we assume that the tertiary structure of 
the frog lens T-I-crystallin is similar to the tertiary 
structure of bovine T-crystallins. 
The comparison of the T-I-crystallin amino acid 
sequence with DayholTs bank has led to the detec- 
tion of less extensive homologies, some of which 
may be interesting (fig.4). In this comparison test 
pieces of the frog lens T-I-crystallin having 29--31 
amino acids in length have been compared with 
the DayhoWs bank database. Two interesting ho- 
mologies hould be mentioned: 
(i) The region 143-171 has homology with bovine 
and human aB 2 crystallin residues 46-74; 6 
out of 29 residues are identical. 
(ii) The sequence 91-121 shows - 26% homology 
with the region 582-612 of the major 70 000 
Mr heat-shock (HS) protein from Drosophila. 
A partial sequence homology between the se- 
quence of mammalian a-crystallin and 4 small HS 
proteins of Drosophila was described in [13]. This 
observation together with the finding here of ho- 
mology between T-crystallin and 70 000 Mr HS 
protein of Drosophila, raises a possibility that HS 
proteins and eye lens crystallins might have com- 
mon evolutionary ancestors. Another possibility is 
that HS proteins and crystallins interact with simi- 
lar intracellular targets. Cytoskeleton and chro- 
matin are possible candidates. This hypothesis 
may serve as a basis of further studies. 
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